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THE WESTERN FAIR.

In to the Secretory’# office 1 ruin every dire,$.K

SteFr.u.7voK„%„7terS
.......... full View of the audience. Also uA
Belle Morrison, the Egyptian Human Eel wh? 
after being securely fastened by two men' u n' 
In a few seconds, relea e herself in the i)re'a*nî.i 
of the multitude. The artists can he seen X 
In g the Fair under the Association's in ana». 
ment in the Curio Hall and Illusion Buildfî,» 
for the small admission fee of ten cents

SSI-HsFFSE I aflffs: fa sy ret Wm. Corcoran. Recording Secretary. • them, which he did, explaining the aime ahd I I- ratcrnally enhnntted,
----- objecta of the Ansuciation, pointing out in HIGH MCCAFtRi,

detail the various advantages to be obtained 1 Kl W elllngton Ave., Toronto,
spiritually anil linancially by enrolling 
t iemselves. lie also allowed that it hail the 
full approval of His Grace the Archbishop
and of the Bishop» of other dioceses : ex-, „T|ie Oolumbinn Jubilee: or, Four Cen- 
darned that it ""“ P®1 ,““***“. tnries of Catholicity in America," being a
mt, following la the footsteps ot Holy ||i,torical or biographical retrospect from 

Church receives into its membership a the landing of Chrialepher Columbus in 1492 
nationalities, so long as they were to the Chicago Catholic Congress of ltffil, is
Catholics, lie concluded Ins remarks by in ;n two large volumes of nearly
viting them to ask for any information they C hundred pages each, neatly and 
might desire and to give m the r. names ,uhlf,mti„|ly bo,!„^ illustrated with adored 
tor membership. W, Lane, 8.1 •, "?**JJMJ ft'otuis piece» and many rare and heau: 
a short «ddreen, showing why tln-y J tiful engravings from paintings by Uregon 
K,‘,v® preference to Cathodic ««rotations over ,he galleries of Notre
all others. Several questions having been Vniversity. It is published (with the

latisfactorily answered, th« Ivy. v.. ii'T, (irme «lie Most Rev.
Father advixod those present to give in their A^hbi* ln|1 Chicag^ and recommended
snH,es. ‘ i,rl'Y.ifioele‘V and to^how tliat hè by Cardinal Gibbons, and by several Arch- bert Wood Treasurer, Rev. Father McMen- 
£J“V‘khr,™l,o,"1 Xf b?T s' Hyland* ami <X 55^"*

pSSfMyÇ anâS&ttr^M.eUe
K„l,day. In the meantime those present o,«'st^Tlumial' Ont-iîtoarc^hè e,q,y T hfu,ure »ucces»- was the readiness
rxrnmieo,! .un tlw ir ii.fliiPiico in l/ottiiiir I »• ''• l>°x 992, ht. I nomas, < mt.irio, hk i»® I with which so many responded to the invita- K friends S, attend «5 as 7o hnvo the authorised . agents for the Dominion of ,ion to become members of the society. And 
branch nromilv oriranized and it was the Canada. 1» 1*{8 recommendation <-aid mal prominent among the spiritual duties to be 

; la" U mWem^ Ud'bons says : The hook will lie a I performed by members is the highly com-
xhin will «non he enrolled* I valuable hand-book of ready reference which mendablo one of receiving Holy Communion

^ ‘ xy I , Vp uev .Tfeas. I should he found on the desk of every student I j„ a body once in every three months, the
17 Hnmburir Ave I and 0,1 ^‘e tables °l every family, so that its I of them to begin in a fortnight from that 

1 eontents may become familiar to everyone, j ,j.ty when it was expected the badges to be 
We have done so much in the discovery, I worn l,y the members would be available for 
exploration and development of this country ; 11 be occasion. Inaugurated under such happy 
the heroic labors of Catholic imssioners and I {IUhpjce?t .„J(j promoted and fostered by so 

PARISH OF BRANTFORD. I saintly and learned Hishops and priests have I zealous an apostle of temperance as Father
ni.-a» Record—If anvone should fudge I penetrated into so many corners of the land I McMennmin undoubtedly is, there is every of yrmr wekoim'in Brantffl by the number that it were ungrateful not to make their reIl80n ,0 believe aa well a, t'o hope that will, 

of times correspondents have occupied your names household words among all who bear (iod’s blessing the society will flourish and 
columns of late with our doings, lie will get {»« glomus title ot Catholic. . . • • * increase among a people already strongly
a very poor idea of the real state of feeling, bespeak for it a deep aPV™cmtion inclined not only to the principle but to the 
Your labors in behalf of the spread of Cath- and an extended circulation.^ Although practice of temperance, and that many last- 
olic truth, at a time when such labors have published in Chicago, the Columbian ,ng benefits of a temporal as well as of a 
been needed most, are highly appreciated Nabdee is not «Jone a work ot .,‘’ter/^î spiritual nature will plainly mark its career 
by us, and our people know of no more MV the Catholics of the United States, but here and brightly guild its hereafter, 
welcome visitor than the Cathodic Record, should be in the home of every Canadian, M. C. OT).

The city is prospering and making sub- I as no fact worth recorrhng is lett unwrittn, 
slantial headway, and although most neigh- from the landing ot .Jacques Cartier to the . FROM ST. MARY S.
boring places have suffered a good deal in I Cardmalate ot the reveied Archbishop °» I -------
a business way within the past few years, Ouebee.______.__________ The least of the Assumption was ce ebrat
we have been able to do better than merely .. ed w*th due solemnity at St. Mary’s church,
holding our own, and the prospects look FROM HR ACE BRIDGE. St. Marys. High Mass was sung by the
remarkably bright. I ;-------- , 1 pastor, Rev. Father Brennan, at 10:110 a. m.,

Our citizens as a class are enlightened and I FATHER M'guire's PICNIC. I who also preached an impressive sermon on

Dr Fulton, gave us the benefit of his 1 the missions under the enintual jumrtiction jng He saiil the Catholics of St. Mary’s 
ircsonco for a week some months ago, *)®v- lather McGuire. 1 . P., Bracebridge. I should have a special veneration for the 
nit I lie result can hardly have been Wither McGuire s picnics , '‘r.® Mother of God, as their beautiful new church
satisfactory to him from a financial or moral !,K,kei1 m,,Vfïm?,'the i':‘s dorticateil to her honor and placed under
point of view, and the only discord he raised [lie people ot Northern and from the her special protection, lie also referred to
was among those who brought him here. la|'Ke. enthusiastic anil liberal assemblage of tbe |,,ct 0fthe corner stone being laid and the 
The efforts of the woman who called herself all denominations we should say thatthey are c|,urch opened on two of her feast days.
Mrs. Shepherd did look for a while as if they hkely to continue so for many years to i one. fhere is to be a grand picnic in the first 
would bear some fruit, but I lie disease seems t'™". T-.S- re puted
to be giving way gradually to mild treat- 1'!‘th(!r. McGuire, excursion; and i
ment. Of course a number of people whose f® f ,Jh. ,,nnatural bent is towards bigotrv, and wiml hrom North Bay a special train 'nRk ‘P- ^
have always been guided by that impulse, wards of one hundred, while all the stations zealous pastor, who has made, such a noble
have been made acquainted witli each other, between there and Bracebridge contributed en,)rt ,0 ,.re,.t., suitable edifice for the honor
and ave still meeting to console one another very ldieral rniota A special train was aM(1 «lory of God.
and keep the city well governed ; but there llls0 run from Orillia and five or six cars ________^_______
is more Hie appearance of “ the old company I were filled. After the wants of the in ie_ I srrnpfisFifi i*i'pnq
doing business at the old stand ” than of any-- "ian were attended to-and by the way it SICCESSFUL, PIPILS.
thO?rlOaethoBcVMopTetL"a^^ulefoive plenty hyMie tidies were of the very best - tl.o The official report from the Education Do
to^doniinding tCeir own biistimssVand have I 8P°rla *he day heyran as follows : Base ball ! j^j^pbcre^show^that^tiietV
not allowed anything to divert them from be ween ( hi ha and graceb dg , g • j endorsed

SmSfpttKSûXi tihg,eSi=fcK.;;i;ec toSi
movement in this direction can oflect them. I a vann look pi.u 7, , ,,n \nni« Mofaho Nelli a Mpfîahe and I en-iOur schools are doing tlieir work carefully burn and Guff, Mr. Oockbnrn being the Annie McCabe, Nellie McCabe and Lena
and ill general giving good satisfaction. ,™«r *h« '«»« by a small majority. I Nolan.
The accommodation has been greater this f,hfl amount realized was about 18I.MO.
year on account of the addition of a new We congratulate hather McGuire and lus

and the attendance is steadilv in- parisluoiiers on the success ot theirJncnic 
Six of our pupils passed the re »» "ere happy to notice the hberti spir t

cent entrance examinations for the Cohegiate I display eel by their 1 rote.st.int_ neighbors in
Institute. Tlieir names are Edward Haw- patronizing and otherwise assisting them to 
kins, Gertie Hawkins, Josephine Pearson heng the affair to such a successful termin- 
Joseph Burney, Mary Cooley and Reginald I atl®n.*r . * IVl
Corson. The names are given in tlieir order I Jll'3T» **» 
of merit.

Our pastor, Rev. Father Lennon, whose 
health for a good while was a source of 
anxiety to his people, seems to have fully re
gained his vigor ; and his recent series of 
sermons on doctrinal and devotional subjects 
has been commented upon, with pride, as 
among the best ever heard in St. Basil’s 
church.

Bible, the Catholic occupies the 
ground regarding the sacred 

volume that St. Peter occupied eight
een long centuries ago.

PARISH OF SIMCOE.

After having read the gospel of the day 
during Mass, on Sunday, the *J0th instant, 
Re*. Father McMenamin, P. P., of Himcoe, 
who is a most zealous advocate of temper
ance, delivered a very eloquent and impres
sive sermon oil that subject to his congrega
tion, dwelling very forcibly on the many 
advantages, both spiritual and temporal, to 
be derived from a strict adherence thereto. 
He then proceeded, pursuant to an announce
ment made to that effect on the previous 
Sunday, to organize a Catholic Temperance 
Society in the parish. After the greater part 
of the male portion of the congregation pres
ent, numbering about forty, had taken the 
pledge to abstain from all intoxicating 
liquors—the adults for a definite period of 
time, and the minors until they would arrive 
at the age of twenty one—the duty of elect
ing the officers of the society was performed, 
resulting in Mr. Daniel O’Mahoney being 
elected President, Mr. Donovan Vice Presi
dent, Albert 11. Maybe Secretary, and Hor-

our
same

PRAISE FOR THE POPE.
Cs M. B. A. A Protestant Journal Commends His 

Political Course.

The London G/rjfje, in a long eulogy 
of Pope Leo XIII., says : He had 
reached the ripe ago of sixty eight 
when he began to turn his long-gar
nered experience to account. English
men may remember with gratitude 
that almost his first act was to make1,111 niiuuDv lisa siiov t»v» uoiiuuii, AUK. 3».-XJUIB i :uno ill more DU nM-
Newman a Cardinal 1 ope Leo knew ful, and new ones dropped to <i percent'll th. 
how to appreciate the high culture,
deep devotion and great service to tn«t pound wholesale. Mutton 7 cents a hv 
faith that Newman gave. But it is In ;̂> ™.t. 
the domain ot European politics that to ^ dressed. Poultry to to •; • cents pair for 
the present Pope has made the most torto»"bi*teî«Sn’iV»e,^,Ll,tV,r£ 
striking impression. He tound the j single roll, Mid 25 cents by the basket <'roek 
knlturkampf at its height in Germany, 'U&WMS-fe

by wise and moderate persistence ! bag. Tomatoes cents to si. 10 a bushel 
ho effected » reconciliation between
Church and State, which compelled the I per bushel- I'uavliHs, 7 > cents to .1 a basket 
most powerful statesman in Europe to mimVr oT
go at least half way to Lanossa. And I were offered, at i<:t5 to a piece, 
this he did SO skilfully that he not only I Montreal, Aug. «I.-Flour — Receipts. 1,!M) 
did not irritate, but even extorted the tIITIS
admiration of his great antagonist. I patent spring, ss.h,» to : straight r-.iier! 
Prince Bismarck recognized the ability Sir j,^'
of his conqueror when ho requested I si. to to si .55. Wboat-N-». 2 Manitoba hanusc 
him to assume the honorable office of
arbitrating between Germany and I meal, *2.10 tu sj.2"; corn meal. si.21 to 
Spain in the dispute concerning the Ckw^'W.
Caroline Islands—thus replacing the I butter, townships, is»* to nee; western, to i«c; 
Pope, after many generations, some-1 ‘‘s-8 nc 1,11-'e- ,
what in in the position of Alexander stTSJ°VouT8t '",ik
VI. when he divided the undiscovered 1 Wheat, 
world between Spain and Portugal. . I Mx'n.tmrdis^tosi,-;

In France Leo XIII. has lately even 1 vie: irostcdNo. t,1 to sue 
taken a bolder and more original line eîtrafiito “ie;Nof3.3i
by severing the old connection between I to aV. __. ____
Catholicism and legitimacy or mon-1 — 

hv, and thus no longer linking | 
religion to the fortunes of a vanishing I
party. He has laid down the clear I ".--•artae. dWIgerteg «wmw, «demy «pH-, 
principal that religion is indifferent
to forms of government, provided only I f oml tMog hair, are r. , -.ai,
they respect her proper sphere. That -.vtKîX Kî? àSdm^d8yi2a!Sl2 

is a principle which enables religious caiiy cured by tho
men to take part in a Republican I I'vtosy 
administration, and bear their share | 
in averting the mischief which the 
enemies of religion in France have 
hitherto been able to perpetrate almost 
unchecked. It is only in Italy that
ho has made no effort to efface the feud i —*■—1 — dies euro every humor, erupt:,
with the civil power that has been anddi«e»efrom pl»plM to scrofula. Boldev-ry. 
bequeathed to him. lie Still insists on I IIow to Cure tikin Diseuaes11 mailed Iwj.
the right of the Pope to reign alone in I ——
Rome, and to be sovereign of the I r 1cm 
dominion which he claims in theory 
from the doubtful donation of Constan-

“THE COLUMBIAN JUBILEE."
Provincial Connells.

Ottawa, August 1C, 1893.
Ed. Record. - The resolution adopted by 

Branch No. 4 which appears in yuur issue of 
the r>th of August is perhaps the most im
portant that has yet been passed with refer
ence to the Canadian C. M. B. A. I fee} satis
fied that other members of the Association, 
like myself, are eager to learn the arguments 
which induced the Branch to adopt, such a 
resolution. At pretent I fail to see how the 
establishment oi Provincial or lerritorial 
Councils with the Grand Council of Canada 
Supreme, and the consequent necessary 
addition to tlio number of salaried otticers, 
tlie multiplication of delegates, and the 
increase of the number of conventions 
by at least one biennially, can, in the 
words of the resolution, ‘ he in the in
terests of the (’. M. B. A. of Canada, or 
lie less expensive. 1 should he glad to see 
an explanatory letter in the Record from 
my namesake of London or from Bro. 1 . r.
1)oylu. Vo"jiMiN*o”MBAnA.

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON MARKKTS.

London, Aug. 21.- Oats oaino In 
ful, and new 
to «U&. Old oats sol 
tal. Beef sf> to t.5 • i 
pound wholesale, 
the carcass. Veal

to ss dresse 
fowls and cm 
ducks, flood 
single roll, and 2 
and large roll 24

mi a toes ve 
rs sl.'Ki to

asked and s

but

Extrait des minutes et deliberations 
«le L* Association Catholique de 
Recours Mutuels.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.Succursale No. % de Lévis 
tiéauce (lu 9 Août 1893.

Il est propose par fr. I*. J. Montreuil, 
appuyé par fr. Louis Fortier et résolu un
animement : , . , ,

(jue 1’ expression dos sentiments les plus 
distingués (les Ofliciers et. Membres de cette 
Association, soit transmise au Révérend fr. 
C. E. Carrier, à V occasion de sa nomination 
si la charge de Supérieur du Collège de
^ Il est proposé par fr Théo. Lamontagne, 
appuyé par fr. Clé-o. Tardif et résolu 
unanimement :

Que nos plus sincères félicitations soient 
transmises a notre Vévéré Fr. re en sa digne 
qualité de Chancelier de cette Succursale ;

Il est proposé par fr Calixte Dion, appuyé 
par fr Frs. Lafont et résolu unanimement :

Que copie des présentes resolutions soit 
transmise au Révérend fr. C. E. Carrier, aux 
iourneaux de cette ville ainsi qu’au c. M. 
It. A. Journal et au CATHOLIC RECORD, 
de ljondon pour publication.

.1. Adélard Demers, Kec. Sec.

Bcsolntlon of Condolence.
Hall of Branch No MO, Aug. 15, 1893.

At a regular meeting of Branch No. M0, 
Tilbury Centre, Aug. 15, the following reso
lution was adopted :

Whereas it has pleased God to afflict 
Brother Leon Suchereau, a member of this 
branch, in the recent death of his brother,

Resolved that the members of this branch 
desire to extend to Brother Suchereau their 
sincere sympathy in this his sad bereave
ment. ...

Resolved that a copy of tins resolution ho 
sent to Brother Suchereau and to the Cath
olic. Record and entered in the minutes of 
the branch.

Signed on behalf of the branch,
Jam. W. Kerr, I’res.
Alex. Camsidv, Rec. Sec.

Flour—
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TQHING humorsa iv

CUTICURÂ
Remedl 
cuiu, the 
emu So 
purifier an 
cuiu Re 
humor remedies, wl 
physicians fail. Cm

es, consisting of Cm- 
he great skin curo.C'i ti- 

ai», an exquisite e:.. i 
nd Wautilier, und Cc. :- 
solvent, greatest u 

ics, when the bn-1 
cura Rem

lisiU
week of September, the proceeds to be 
applied for the furnishing ot Stations of the 
Cross for the new church. It is to be hoped 
that large crowds will turn out to assist the

very
TltS.

PLES, blackheads, red, rough, nnd oily fL',3 
prevented and cured by CuTicuiu Kua:*.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
tino nnd in fnpt hv th« more solid I x lSïf in one minute the Cutionrapres^rSon of centuries of possession. \ fLx 

He probably sees that the time is not |
At a regular meeting of Branch 132, 

Halifax, held Aug. 1st, 1M93, it was moved by 
J. F. Devine, seconded by 

W. R. Powell, and
Trustee Bro 
2nd Vice Pres. Bro. 
unanimously adopted :

Whereas it lias pleased Almighty God to 
from our midst Richard Fitzgerald, 

Bro. member, Richard M.

ripe for any arrangement with the 
quirinal which shall waive this claim.
He has lived through a stormy time, 
he has seen the efforts which he has 
made to reduce its warring elements
to at least a mutual toleration crowned I C. C. Richard s & Co. 
with a fair measure of success, and he 1 Gentlemen. — For years I have been 

... , „ .. .. . . I troubled with scrofulous sores upon my face,
will have the satisfaction ot leaving I j have spent hundreds of dollars trying to 
the Papacy a far more important I effect a cure without any result. I am happy 
factor in Europe, and with far greater to say on a bo'tie of MINARD’S LINIMENT
,____ « „ f ;f entirely cured me and I can heartily recoin-
hopes foi the future, than he .ound it. j mem| to .tp ns ^he best medicine in the

^ I world.
Bayfield, Out.

remove 
father of our 
Fitzgerald, he it therefure

Resolved that, we, the memlM-rs of this 
branch, tender to Bro. Fitzgerald our sincere 
and heartfelt sympathy in the loss he has sus
tained and pray that Almighty God may 
console him in his sad affliction. Be it, 
further

Resolved that a copy of this resolution he 
sent to Bro. Fitzgerald, recorded on the 
minutes <.f the branch, and forwarded for 
publication to the CATHOLIC Record and 
(J. M. It. A. Journal.

Signed on behalf of Branch 132,
Jak. R. Crac.o, Pres.
Jno. A. Neville, Rec. Sec.

Catholics and Baptists.
An exhibition of Christian fratern

ity and charity which deserves to be 
perpetuated was recently witnessed at 
Long Island City. As our readers 
have been made aware, the Catholics 
of that town lost their handsome 
church by a disastrous fire which 

Mrs. Knf.itl, Stratford. | occurred over two weeks ago. The
Embedded in a mass of beautiful flowers, I *ltsl a temporary place ol

the expression of :i general regret at her worship which the good pastor received 
death, the casket in which rested all that was came from Rev. L. T. Griffin, the 
'"•‘T':1' sir nford’ I ra-itor of the East Avenue Baptist

All the societies in connection with *1'° I Ontario wiio died' Friday evening August church. This offer was sanctioned by Feenov 'ins K'Æ'tttotÆ IvahL^^lllVlltsVpca^èd^^ a formal vote of the trustees. Rev*, 
the League ofthe Sacred Heart, of which he ^8™ J.°.hn Ma=.uire' the pastor of the Cath-
,S Director, and a zealous ine.nhershin cf church, and thence to the cem- ollc parish, promptly and gratefully
well mer ono thousand would indicate that 1 fHI,er,-il was attended by many accepted the kindly offer.
;XtV,Thà Satovffi- prominent citizens, Mrs Last Sunday a portion of the Catho-
the Altar Society, St. Vincent do Paul Confer- j ^apedaml’everypew warn taxed to its utmo^ I He congregation assembled at (’.o'clock 
TV: “I't'V ' t 1' A'a ; a capacity by friends of the deceased of all and erected n temporary altar in the
est'fblis'hed " lu 1 ' denominations. The High Mass was sung chancel in front of the reading desk.

Far the liltin','wo shall occasionally ask for !,iy ■'l®i\vif.lv x’'p Jï'a.h’ I lfcre thp- assistant pastor celebrated 
a little space in your paper t„ tell of wd,at wo ' aVdeacon ai,,1 liev. ,1.’ A.' I.oiselie of Mass and administered the Sacrament 
•irf« lUlfUg' ,uu ta t about the lhat I this place as subdeacon, and Rev. Father to the faithful. Masses were «also celc-
interest us.---------^--------_ aaiu. Utmin as master of ceremonies. Attho close bratod at 7 and 8 o’clock and also at

A MOUTHY TKACHBR’s SUCCESS. I pulpitCeand°"iïdressâi the"congregation6 ;':30’ At the close of the last Mass

p , choosing for his text “ Blessed are the dead 1'ather Maguire ascended the pulpit 
position oT principal'oTthraÿs’Temrete S,°Lord for ,heir goud works do »“<* Publid>’ thanked the Baptist 
schools, was noticed in yesterday’s A.,-am- bAmnnJ other thing, during the ser- church trustees and pastor for their 
hier,_ has returned to town from a holiday | mon 8„0aker referred to the generous offer and for the spirit of
trip m Western Ontario. He will remain t ,,.lrteil husband and daughters of Christian brotherhood exemplilied in 
g , ‘Kingston where heti, aciepM ,h“ 'lweased '«'A ‘ouch- their tender of the church building
file priori,misilii, of the. Separate scLls ^ fi^liepartecl '^^The pldlTearere for Catholic worship,
of that uUy at a salary of .^1°. Mr. Brick wer(, jno. Id in g ton, Q. C. ; SheriflUossi, John When the Catholics had left the
impair Lo^‘t;d4,hrLiaptist con^^on »
with entire acceptability to the Board, and I n,,mi ,éra vLé'he^'oidv sfin F 1 Kneitf• t0 hl° ln' S,,rvlces were held at 10’30> 
with a teaching success of which the results I .. v , K i(, i08?nh Hofstetter of St’ I but no reference was made to the 
ot the entrance and °.ljl®r. examinations I j.oui,, 'Michigan Mrs. A. winge’felder, arrangement by which both denomi-
activein' The promotion’ of ^educational oueîtette^totroî^filitoMgan “ilUa'Annie nations had "orshipped under the 
interests outside his official sphere. As the .^i nLus^Wi ^efelder Amoiia samo roof- The incident has tended
energetic and, one may say,enthusiastic, ^he ^weroTlarge l-roi ?mfi to create a general feeling of religious
hadTverv laree^ share'^in the succ^si"*t anchor from the Wiiigefelder family; a wreath tolerance and Christian fraternity 
achieved during Ids connection with it, Mr. biv!-,?g cfold EdwLd°fcress fromM™ ‘e amonS ai1 sects and creeds. There is 
Brick will be much missed in I’eterborough I T k”„1 Mrs Anhl! llosYfo I no A. P. A. bigot in Long Island Citv
and''tiioi,,^rariuinsU\vithlJh'istlm;uify k,i'ses ll"Pkirk' Mrs- Nicliolaâ Peters, Mrs! bold enough to protest or to insinuate 
friends in wishing him much success in hfo a that the Catholics intend to fill the
new field of nsetulnoss.-f Vter/.oroa./h Ex-1 wrcath lbwera fron, M,ss Mel,ta 8cott’ | cellar of the Baptist church with arms, 
aminer, August 10. | * ♦ I or to burn it and murder the congre

gation. The lesson of this incident is 
eloquent, and its meaning should be

KMKRAi.msM IN WEST TORONTO .TltNC- Toronto, Ont., Aug. 17, 199:1. I Thfi Fa'> of the Peterborough I fully realized by all classes and creeds.
•vion Ln. Record, in reference to alleged j Business College and School of Short-1 —Boston Republic.

For some time past J. J. Nightingale, letter written from Toronto to the Hamilton hand, Peterborough, begins on Moil-
Organizer, and ,1. ,1. Fahey, President of Nwctotor re Emerald Society excursion (1 Sept. 4th. Those desiring to 
Branch It!, have been endeavoring to induce and from the tone ot the reply sent by ,h® nnrsrin courses should write to Mr A
the young men of the Junction to enroll Grand her retar y to the -talar and pursue courses snouia write to Mr. A.
themsolves under the banner of Emeraldism, Catiioi.k: KHCUltn, the inference might be Blanchard, C. A., Prill, ol the 11. 
with the result that on Sunday last a meeting very easily drawn that some member ot the College, Peterborough, 
was held in the school house under the sanv- Ancient Order of Hibernians was connected 
tion of the Very Rev. Doan Vassalv, P. 1\ with writing said letter. If so the Board of
At the mats the liev. Father Kearney notified Directors in this city repudiate it as false LAWN SOCIAL AT CODKINGTON.
the gentlemen of the congregation that a and malicious and tending to injure our -------- I Hi vino nnd in «ni red in nil ir« nnrt«
meeting would beheld immediately after mass organization, and believing if it was not the The lawn social held in connection with xSt. me anrt inspuert ill all it. parts.

the purpose of organ zing a branch of the intention of the Secretary ot the Emerald Alphonsus church in this portion of the I he Lhurch is the only system ot
association, and strnnglv recommended them Society to injure us he would not have men- parish of Wooler, took place on Wednesday religion upon earth whose teachings
to remain to hear the objects of the associa- , honed the name ot' the Ancient Order of evening, Aug. 10 ; and, considering that the • : n Dartq :n vonformitv with the
tion explained by the officers who would bo Hibernians. While wo admit we were in evening was rather disagreeable, it was a ‘ , J. r . \ nsutn
in attendance, lie said the Association had 1 Hamilton last year at the time to which he grand financial success. Mr. Moran took Hiülc. I no Lattionc is tnc tiuo Diote
the full approval <>f the Very Rev. Dean and ! refers we deny taking part in a street light, r great pains in fitting his lawn with an Christian. Others accept parts, ho
himself, and they hoped the branch would ho Now, Mr. Editor as what, took place there J appropriate platform and having it suitably accents the whole. They believe por- 
organi/ud and largely patronized. Accord- hist year was fully explained through the decorated with Chinese lanterns for the oec a- .. * .. h , t v" inanivnd he

. ingly after mass a large number of gentle- columns of the press by a letter written tvoni 8ion. ’Vhe people of the surrounding villages ttons ot tne docks to oe inspueu, no 
men assembled, amongst whom wore J. ,1. tho Board of Directors in this city, the and country showed their appreciation by the whole ot each book: Ol’ they 
Nightingale, organizer ; W. Lane, S. T. ; J. | Ancient Order of Hibernians owe a uvlit of attending in unprecedented numbers, and believe the main scope to be inspired : 
J. Hennessey, Guard ;J. Fahey, President; gratitude to the press ot 1 oronto ,v-:d llaunl- were treated to a grand and delightful time, i » distinct nronortioU fromJ. J. Moloney, Treasurer ; .1 P. O’Connor, ton tor tlieir liberality m publishing what Our good and zealous pastor, Rev. b atlier “c ^?c,ï , ®I h«li«Vn
Steward, and W. Murphy, («nard of St. really happened there ; and we have ie?.8uu McCloskey, was much pleased with the Gt.ncsis to LÇVUlfttion , or tnev oeiieve 
Patrick’s Branch. The Rev. Father to believe that the public believed the con- results of the evening. The amount realized a geneml guidance to have been with 
occupied the chair, and W. Lane acted as tents of said articles, tor this reason we never was &*>0, which will assist in lesfoaiM- the the sacred writers, he a distinct inspira- 
Secretary. The Rev. Father in oi»ening tho heard of it since, even troin our worst eue- debt on our chm-^jid*lrttrTfirough the finn . nr thrtV believe such statements 
meeting «ssured them that he aiwl the Very 'mes, until Hie sen alary cl a roeiely whieh earnestness of onF goixl pastor, has by this “°n . or they believe such statements 
Rev. Dean were anxious for the Branch to claims friendship towards us brought this time become very small. On the following to DO inspired as can be plainly maao 
be introduced into the Junction, as they were matter up again Now, Mr. Editor, the Sunday Father McCloskey thanked tho to harmonize with geology and all 
fully satisfied that it is a good Catholic. Ancient Order ot HibeWit.ms interfere with people for their kindness and liberal patron- th 'nlngina So while the fashion- 
association, and if taken hold of, as it should no other society; and i». nil fairness, we ask age which contributed so much in making 0 » infidelitv-would rob us of
be, it would prove a blessing to them in the G. b. Lane, anu the -Other members of his the'bocial a success. ab*e modern inndellty would rob US Ol

Ronald M( Innés.
OB1TUAKY. We congratulate John J. Murphy (grand

son of Mr. John Murphy, Mount Tara), who 
was successful in winning the prize ofibred 
by Mr. T. J. Day (the well known bookseller 
of Guelph) for the boy of the Separate school 
obtaining the highest number of marks at TEACHERS WANTED.mi mat leu.the entrance examination, lie al-o won a I
special prize of S5 donated by another gentle- I \ MALE TEACHER WANTED for r.

minmor ot marks ot all tne tamuaaj,es wno Frc,,(.h ani, English, state salary ami end *se 
wrote, blaster Murphy was many inarlx.s I recommendations. Duties to commence on 1st 
ahead of the second pupil on the list, and ,|nn.. John Lai «.n rk, Sec. s. school,
well deserves tin' prizes that have fallen to I Drysdale. P. <).. Ont. 77i-t
him. His high standing also reflects credit I 
on liis instructor, Mr. C. C. (’oil ins, Priuci- I T^’O 1 i: AC HER 
pal of the Separate schools at Guelph. |

qunlifications. to Sva nkTahy 
School Board. Sault Ste M<

E. B. A.
At tho regular meeting of St. Joseph’s 

Branch No. 20 E. B. A. of Canada, on 
Monday, 14th Aug., the following resolution 
was moved hv Brother J. J. llagarty, sec- 

led by Brother Nelson La Marsh,
Whereas Almighty God in His infinite 

wisdom has seen lit to remove from our 
midst Mrs. Joseph Kneitl, the beloved mother 
of our esteemed President, E. J. Krieilt, and 
whereas we bow in humble submission to the 
decree of an all wise Providence, yet we 
desire to express to our beloved President 
our sincere regret: therefore be it

Resolved that we, tho members of St. 
Joseph’s Branch No 2(1, E. I*. A. of Canada, 
hereby tender to Brother E. J. Kneilt, in 
this inadequate manner our sincere sym
pathy and condolence in this bis sad hour 
of affliction for the great loss ho has sus 
tallied. Be it further

Resolved that a copy of this resolution bo 
forwarded to the bereaved Brother and 
entered in our minute book ; and that a copy 
lie forwarded to our official organ, the CATH 
one Record, and the city papers, for publi
cation.

S WANTED FOR R. C. 
School. Sault Ste. M rie. one 

cud class c ertificate. Apply, stating 
R. C. SWAHATR

77.1 ;•

Food = - 
Digestion= 
Complexion

UXPERI E X C E D T E AC H E R S W A N T F. D 
L for Catholic Separate school. Kingston. 
Principal and two assistant teachers. Must 
have at least second class certificates, 
at once, stating salary and enclosing recom
mendations. to J. J. Bkhan, Secretary K. C. S. 
S. Board, Kingston, Ont. 772-3

a wily

WANTED.
A POSITION AS ORGANIST. BY A

are all intimately connected- I œïhMXÏlSiS 
Practically inseparable. Though ‘"e^rio'in^a?t »abr"4r tland^'wrm'u.keT-. 
the fact is often ignored, it is I f„e7»mèfoMTe™Tnt°f a„r°UN.Ty"„Îk 
nevertheless true that a good
complexion is an impossibility I Catholic rkcord, London, ont. 1,111RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE- 

At the regular meeting of O’Connell 
Branch, No. 2, E. B. A., the following resolu
tion was unanimously passed :

Whereas, it is our painful duty to note the 
death of the beloved child ot our esteemed 
brother, Thomas Mndigan,

Resolved, that we, the members of Branch 
No. 2, E. It. A., do hereby tender to Brother 
Madigan and others of his family our sincere 
sympathy and condolence for the loss with 
which Almighty 
visit them ; be it

Resolved, That this resolution he inserted 
in the minutes, and a copy forwarded to 
Brother Madigan, and also published in the 
Catholic Record.

Signed on behalf of tho Branch,
.1 AMES Jr DOE, V. P. 
i. 11. Doyi.e, R. S.
P. Keenan, F. 8.

AGENTS WANTED.
COLUMBIAN JUBILEE: OR. ïgH? 
V Centuries of Catholicity in Aineric*- 1 V/Î- 
lished by J. S. Hyland & Co., of Chicago, with 
the approbation of His Grace, the Most Kev. 
Archbishop of Chicago, and approved by Hjs 
Eminence Cardinal Gibbon# and many Arch
bishops and Bishops throughout the continent. 
Illustrated with coltwea Frontispieces amt 
many rare and beautiful engravings by Oregon 
and others.rNThls work has had the largest sale 
of any Catholic work of recent years Agents 
wanted in egfcfy town and city. Salary or com- 
miRstort to good, reliable agents. Address J - • 
K k r.L Y & Co., St. Thomas, Ont.

without good digestion, which in 
turn depends on good food.

There is no more common cause 
of indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright housekeeper use

°o >

COTTOJ-ENE

God has been ploasod to x THE DOMINION
Savings k Investment SocietyThe Fall TermA. O. 11. oO With Assets oi over $2,500,000,

vs prepared to loan lame or smalt 
on Farm, Town or City Properties on 
favorable terms and rates, repaya»10 

at any time of year preferred.
The privilege of paying off a por 

the loan each year without, notice 
obtained, and int 
payment

Apply persolially or by letter to
H. E. NELLËS, Manager.

-Opposite Cliy Hall, BichmonJ si.. 
London. Ont,

Is nlwaThe New Vegetable Shortqhlng
and substitute for lard', and her | 
cheeks, with those of her family, 
will be far more likely (to be 

<> Like a rose in the snow.” 
CottolENE is clean, delicate, 
healthful and popular, 'try it.

The Church and the Bible.
tion of 
can be 

,u eachI Tho Church hAs received the Bible, 
I recognised the Bible, preserved the 
I Bible, transmitted the Bible, and ac- -I kimXviedged the Sacred Scripture as

ill’776-3. erest w cease

Offices

White StilplicP Springs < <>•
DVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN 
L should try these great Medicinal H at>. •. 
l»oth for drinking and bathing. Baths opc 
<i;30 a. m. to il p. in. : Sunday from »»::W a. m- to 
12 noon. Try them. Foot Dtindns street.____ _

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK * CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTRE^L.

PilESlSlS Margaret L. Shepherd
S 8 ■ ■ iPSx ZHmScw Yurk cit> A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OFHK.R I.IFK-

■ -7-------------f • r-T

Office, London. Ont.
poMMEKCIAL HOTEL, 54 «njl «
V street, Toronto. This hotel h».« 
refitted end furnished throughout. Horn, 
omforte, ta. IW PggY-

I|«
ifi

Cough Syrup. H UseBeet

I

&

VOLUME XV.
If Love Can Dll

Iflovecenffi.-wb^ryd.,

wuh.n ‘"^Trtthe,<
The glory-^«ti.e.irewUlh.x
WhoWOUldThe,Xyith.t.haJ.

If love ™
If never come^lhe weeUertng.
If.UishutAvi.ionin.henlK

A ripple thst^ifi vanish.

if love can die. then what is al 
Thin world to me? 

These hours that are Luidene 
of misery V

Dark day, fowbl^weonWT.

wi‘h memÆ,™;‘Sên”#a'

If love can die. to some sweet 
Let me depart :

Andliugerfoai—.o.yu

Striving If h.{.le™o,tv;

tender names I often 1« 
Before love's dcatii

But no ; I think that I would 
Upon tbe years 

When its eternal passion was 
With no s;ul fears 

That from my^heart should f:

With memories no (lark or gl< 
. Could drive away

For with one little thought ol 
When love was yo 

One little w’ord. whose subtle 
One sweet song su 

, should exist in P5radl.e.«l;

V.;

And feel, whatever earthly j( 
L ive could not dh 

_3/a /•;/ At U Mauri* e in Ne

grandeur OF G01

Ecumenical Cba 
Vatican Uou

Tho

The following is 
sermon preached by Ca 
at the Solemn Vont ill 
celebrated in the cathi 
August 2nd, the twent; 
ary of the consecration 
Tobias Mullen, the Bis 

What a striking ill 
world-wide diffusion ol 
ligion is furnished 
menical Council ot the 
Right liev. Bishop 
privilege of attending 

t assembly and sat close 
during its proceed!n: 
present at the Council 
sand Bishops, reprt 
every part of the 
They assembled fro: 
portions of Europe.

the Unite

us

an

Canada 
Mexico and South 

from the islandcame 
and the Pacific. 
Africa and Austral 
from the hanks of 
Euphrates, which w 
the human family, 
the banks of the Jot 
the cradle of Christia 
from Mossul, built m 
ancient Babylon, 
the Holy Land. Tolet 
prints of our liedei 
longed to every for 
under the sun. • 
marked by every si 
characterizes the
They spoke very c 
in the world. Knot 
the great Council ch 
they exclaim with S 
hast redeemed us, O 
blood, out of evei y 
and people and ltati 
WOULD TO UOD TUA- 

MEN COULD SE1 
IN HER TUI

Too often she is clot 
in repulsive garnie 
mask is put on ht 
guise she is expose 
contempt. Let us, 
off that mask and 
which do not helot 
behold her in all hi 
she came from the 
then she will appes 
the sun, fair as th 
beauty of heaven f 
mortal brow. Th 
her and love her 
With St. Augustin 

“ Too late have 
Beauty ! ever anci 
late have I loved 1 

The American j 
ot sterling natui 
have a love of jus 
of truth and cam 
innate love for lat 
this tree is ongra 
supernatural faith 
to a mighty and 
its branches to ti 
fruits of sanctifi 
form a Christian 
which has seldom 
never surpassed.

But I will be to 
of Christ has seen 
nearly run its cn 
very well to bv-gi 
able to cope with t 
tho inventions an 
nineteenth centni 
brethren, that thi 
nothing to fear 
gress. She will 
messengers Iron 
them as providen 
faith. For if wc 
the spread of the 
no ships but fr 
passes but the n« 
the snows and 
desert wastes, nc 
hope and God, hi 
we succeed now
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